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Synopsis ....................................

Data were collected on the nutrient intake and
nutritional status of 96 single mothers and their 192
dependent children who had been displaced from
their homes. The objective of the study was to
provide information on the dietary adequacy of a
newly identified subgroup of homeless persons,
single women and their dependent children.

Once situated in temporary housing, those partic-
ipating in the study indicated that they believed

that they were receiving sufficient food. However,
a nutrient analysis found that the study subjects in
all age groups were consuming less than 50 percent
of the 1989 Recommended Dietary Allowances
(RDA) for iron, magnesium, zinc, and folic acid.
Adults were consuming less than 50 percent of the
RDA for calcium. The type and amounts of fats
consumed were in higher than desirable quantities
for a significant number of subjects of all ages.
The health risk factors of iron deficiency anemia,
obesity, and hypercholesterolemia were prevalent.

The findings indicate a need to examine and
remedy nutrient intake deficiencies among single
women who are heads of household and their
dependent children in temporary housing situa-
tions. Diet-related conditions found included low
nutrient intakes that may affect child growth and
development, risk factors associated with chronic
disease, and lack of appropriate foods and knowl-
edge of food preparation methods in shelter situa-
tions. Applicable, understandable nutrition educa-
tion should be offered mothers in shelter situations
to help them make food choices at the shelter and
when they become self-sufficient. Assistance pro-
grams such as the Special Supplemental Food
Program for Women, Infants, and Children, and
food stamps, should be available to this group.
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THE GROWING HOMELESS POPULATION IS CHANG-
ING in composition from the characteristics de-
scribed in the late 1980s (1).
One expanding segment of the homeless popula-

tion is single women who are heads of household
and their children younger than 13 years (1). They
often find themselves suddenly without such basic
necessities as shelter, food, and clothing owing to
conditions and situations that include the mother's
marital breakup, her unemployment without public
assistance, and the mother's and the children's
poor health (2).

Limited studies have focused on the nutritional
status or dietary adequacy of homeless persons
(3-6). Homeless persons in general have such
chronic health problems as coronary artery disease,
hypertension, and diabetes mellitus (6). Studies
show them to be at risk for protein calorie malnu-
trition and chronic malnutrition (4-6). Despite the
particular health risks of homeless women and
children, information on their nutritional status is
lacking.

This study was designed to obtain data on the
nutritional status and nutrient intake of single
women who are the heads of the household and
their children who are living in marginal housing
owing to being displaced from their homes. Mar-
ginal housing was defined as housing for those
without legal rights to their housing facilities. The
data analysis provides background information use-
ful to public health officials in assessing the health
and nutrition needs of this special population
subgroup.

Methods

Residents of two temporary housing shelters in
Kansas City, MO, were surveyed during the 12
months from January 1989 to January 1990. The
same nonprofit organization operated both shelters,
providing up to 6 months of long-term living
accommodations for homeless single women who
are heads of household with dependent children.
The goal of the supporting organization is to
enable residents to become self-supporting and to
return to the community as soon as possible. The
average length of stay at the shelter was 3.4
months. Private sleeping and bathing areas were
available for 12 families at each shelter.
With the help of two licensed social workers,

who each worked on a full-time basis at the two
locations during the study, mothers were identified
with sufficient capability to participate. About 2

weeks after a family began residing in the shelter,
the author visited potential subjects to explain in
detail the purpose and methods of the study. Of
126 women interviewed, 96 agreed to participate.
Signed consent forms were obtained from all par-
ticipants. In order to maintain confidentiality, each
subject was assigned a random identifying number.
Interviews and examinations were conducted and
data were. obtained concerning dietary intake, bio-
chemical indexes of nutritional status, and anthro-
pometric measurements.
Teams of shelter residents took turns on a

weekly basis in planning meals, purchasing food,
and preparing the meals served at the shelter. A
typical menu pattern is shown in the accompanying
box. Residents ate in a large common dining room.

Other food was obtained by the residents them-
selves. School-aged children and children in day
care centers ate food provided at those facilities.
Women who worked outside the shelter most often
ate sack lunches they prepared for themselves at
the shelter. Food money was obtained from the
shelter's limited budget and donations. Residents
who were able to obtain food stamps used them to
purchase food items.

Nutrients consumed. Each woman was interviewed
about 2 weeks after agreeing to participate in the
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Typical Pattern for Menus at Temporary
Housing for Homeless Single Mothers
and Their Children in Two Shelters in

Kansas City, MO, 1989

Breakfast
Eggs with bacon or sausage
Cereal with whole milk
Toast with margarine or jelly doughnuts
Coffee or milk

Noon meal
Sandwich, white enriched bread with bologna,

cheese, and mayonnaise
Cookies, ice cream, cake dessert, or combination
Milk or fruit drink or coffee

Afternoon
Ice cream or cake dessert

Dinner
Fried meat
Starch with gravy or macaroni and cheese
Vegetable with margarine (corn or green beans)
Bread and margarine
Fried pie or canned fruit
Coffee or fruit drink or whole milk



Table 1. Nutrient intake of 96 single mothers and their 192 dependent children in temporary housing in two shelters in Kansas
City, MO, 1989, as mean percentages 1 of 1989 Recommended Dietary Allowances for mothers and children, by age group

Children Mothes

Nurent 0.5-1 yars 1-3 years year 7-10 years 19-24 yas 25-49 yers

Energy ............................... 93±32 91±30 89±38 98±33 92±35 94±28
Protein ............................... 96±39 89±34 93±31 94±32 90±34 91±32
Calcium ............................... 101±39 99±38 91±33 89±34 49±24 48±29
Magnesium ............................ 51±24 52±24 47±29 49±31 48±29 44±37
Zinc ............................... 52±29 49±28 51±26 48±27 43±36 48±31
Iron ............................... 56±26 48±29 54±35 55±39 50±38 49±39
Vitamin A .............................. 67±39 63±31 59±39 61±36 71±34 77±26
Ascorbic acid .......................... 89±29 84±32 81±26 79±34 83±32 81±39
thiamin ............................... 98±35 91 ±29 93±29 99±29 92±31 89±24
Riboflavin .............................. 89±39 81 ±27 88±40 92±34 76±32 84±39
Niacin ............................... 94±29 96±31 89±35 91±29 88±42 91±28
Folic acid .............................. 47±39 49±33 49±39 52±31 41±39 45±27
Vitamin B-6 ............................ 89±22 86±37 85±38 89±33 81±29 89±29
Vitamin B-12 ........................... 101±31 98±36 89±41 97±31 99±41 102±37

1 Mean plus or minus standard deviation.

project, and was asked about her and her chil-
dren's food preparation and consumption practices
since entering the shelter. They were given direc-
tions about recording food and beverage consump-
tion in a food diary. Before being accepted in the
study, mothers were asked to demonstrate their
ability to measure and record food consumption.
Standard measuring implements and models of
food portions were used to determine quantities
eaten during a 48-hour period. Children's food
consumption away from the shelter at school or at
a day care center was observed.

Diet records for each day were analyzed and
averaged for macro and micro nutrients using the
Nutritionist III computer software program (A).
Results were expressed as age- and sex-specific
percentage comparisons of the 1989 Recommended
Dietary Allowances (RDAs) (7). Results were com-
pared with data from the Health and Nutrition
Examination Survey (NHANES I) (8).

Anthropometric measurements. Anthropometric
measurement procedures were standard techniques
(9, 10) that included height, weight, and triceps
skin fold thickness. A beam balance was used for
weights, which were obtained with the subjects at-
tired in light clothing, without shoes. Infants and
small children not able to stand alone were weighed
on infant scales. A fixed stadiometer with digital
display to 0.1 centimeters (cm) was used for height
determinations. The height of subjects younger
than 2 years was taken in the recumbent position
with the use of a fixed headboard and movable
foot board measuring device. Triceps skin fold
thickness measurements, taken on the left arm,
were obtained with Lange skin fold calipers. All

anthropometric measurements were taken by the
author. Group mean results were compared to es-
tablished standards (11, 12).
Body mass index (BMI) was determined for all

adult subjects. BMI is a weight-to-height index
(weight in kilograms [kg] divided by height in
meters squared [m2]) that has a higher correlation
with body fat than body weight (13).

Biochemical indexes. Venous blood samples were
used to determine hemoglobin concentration, he-
matocrit percent, transferrin saturation, albumin,
and cholesterol. All. fasting samples were drawn by
the same technician on the second morning after
subjects began recording food consumption. All
laboratory values were determined by a private fa-
cility following established biochemical methods of
assay (14). Results for iron biochemical indices
were compared to data from NHANES II (15).

Statistical analysis. Pearson product-moment corre-
lation procedures, chi-square tests, and Student's
t-tests were used to analyze the data. The statistical
level was set at P less than 0.05 for all tests. The
SAS statistical program (B) was used to perform
the calculations.

Findings

The group of subjects was 44 percent white, 41
percent black, 11 percent Hispanic, and 4 percent
of oriental descent. Adult subjects were 19- to
45-years old, with a mean age of 24.2 years, only 2
of whom were 35 to 45 years old. Adult subjects
were 33 percent of the study group, 59 percent
were children ranging in age from 1 to 10 years,
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and 8 percent were infants younger than 1 year.
Among the 96 adults, 59 percent were smokers,
who had an average consumption of 1.5 packs of
cigarettes a day; 42 percent reported some use of
alcohol; and 8 percent reported occasional use of
street drugs. Among the adults, 41 percent had a
chronic health condition, and 49 percent were
receiving prescription medications, including 9 who
indicated they were taking oral contraceptives. Six
women said they had diabetes mellitus, four re-
ported a history of hypertension, six subjects had a
history of mental illness, and three had a history of
heart disease.
Of the 96 women, 17 (18 percent) said that they

had been told in the past to follow a modified diet,
but only 1 said that she was following the recom-
mended diet modification. Four of the women were
pregnant. Only one of the women reported a
significant change in weight. She had deliberately
lost more than 10 pounds following a physician's
recommendation. All participants lacked financial
resources and were in the process of obtaining
guidance from various social agencies on receiving
appropriate financial, housing, education, and em-
ployment opportunities. The average period of
homelessness before entering the shelter was 6
days. Many had been housed with friends or at a
drop-in shelter prior to residing at the long-term
shelter.

Nutrients consumed. The mean percentage of the
RDA for each nutrient analyzed for the women and
children is shown in table 1. Subjects were classi-
fied by age, conforming to the categories of the
1989 RDAs. Information does not reflect the use of
nutrient supplements, since only three subjects re-
ported they consistently consumed supplements.
The intake of kilocalories, protein, thiamin,

niacin, and cobalamin provided 90 percent or more
of the RDA for all age groups. The calcium intake
for children was found to be close to 90 percent of
the RDA, while that for adults was close to 50
percent. All subjects consumed less than 50 percent
of their RDA for iron, magnesium, zinc, and folic
acid. Statistical analysis found no significant differ-
ences in nutrient intakes by race.
Data from NHANES I (8) detailing nutrients

consumed is shown in table 2. Nutrients were
calculated and reported as a percentage of the most
recent RDAs (7). Table 3 gives the type and
amount of fat consumed by the subjects.

Anthropometric measurements. Subjects' body
measurements were compared to national data ob-

Table 2. Mean percentages of nutrient intake, NHANES I 1,
calculated to reflect data for both sexes and for age groups

for 1989 Recommended Dietary Allowances

Children Mothers

1-3 4- 7-10 19-24 25-49
Nutrient years yes ye years years

Energy .............. 92 88 91 96 86
Protein .............. 86 84 89 88 89
Calcium ............. 105 95 79 42 39
Iron ............... 59 48 54 49 41
Vitamin A ............ 68 62 59 67 71
Ascorbic acid ........ 67 71 76 69 82
Thiamin ............. 95 89 96 88 97
Riboflavin ............ 97 91 86 69 74
Niacin ............... 117 94 98 89 93

1 Referene (8).

tained from NHANES I (11, 12). Data indicating
the percentage distribution of the subjects' anthro-
pometric measurements by percentile distribution is
shown in table 4.

Obesity was prevalent among the women, with
29 percent of those 19-24 years of age and 36
percent of those 25-49 having body mass indexes
above 27.3, a level indicative of obesity (16). By
the other indicator of body fat, triceps skin fold
measurement (17), 29 percent of the mothers mea-
sured higher than the 95th percentile.

Biochemical indexes. Mean laboratory values for
the subjects and the percentage of subjects with
blood values considered to be beyond the normal
range (18) are shown in table 5. All age groups
showed significant (P < 0.05) indicators of iron
status lower than normal range. Serum cholesterol
levels for adult subjects were higher than the desir-
able level of 5.20 milliliters per liter (L) (200 mg
per deciliter) (18) for at least 20 percent of the pop-
ulation.

Discussion

The study participants represent a small segment
of a growing population of the homeless, but are
not typical of the homeless population because they
are attempting to become self-sufficient and are
motivated to improve themselves.

Nutrient intake. During initial interviews we deter-
mined that accurate information on the subjects'
prior eating patterns would be impossible to ob-
tain. Confounding factors were their lack of in-
come to buy food on a consistent basis, an unsta-
ble living environment, inconsistent eating habits
and sources of food, and general lack of willing-
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Table 3. Type and amount of fat intake of 96 single mothers and their 192 dependent children in temporary housing in two
shelters in Kansas City, MO, 1989, as mean percentages 1 of 1989 Recommended Dietary Allowances for mothers and children,

by age group

Children Mothers

Type of fat 0.5-1 years 1-3 years 4-6 years 7-10 years 19-24 years 25-49 years

Total fat (in grams) .......... ........... 29±10 49±12 64±19 81±27 103±42 99±53
Saturated fat (in grams) ....... .......... 9±4 12±9 19±29 34±18 43±11 39±14
Cholesterol (in milligrams) ....... ........ 347 ± 29 418 ± 91 422 ± 81 446 ± 78 495 ± 91 408 ± 82
Percent kilocalories from fat ...... ....... 47±13 49±17 52±28 51 ±19 48±23 53±21

1 Mean plus or minus standard deviation.

Table 4. Percent distribution 1 of anthropometric measurements of 96 single mothers and their 192 dependent children in
temporary housing in two shelters in Kansas City, MO, 1989, compared to percentile distribution of U.S. population data from

NHANES I, by age groups

Anthropometric measurement 0.5-1 years 1-3 yers 4- years 7-10 years 19-24 years 25-49 years

Height:2
Less than 5th percentile ....... ....... 6 9 13 12 ... ...

5th-25th percentile ......... .......... 26 21 15 13 ... ...

26th-75th percentile .................. 52 52 59 60 ... ...

75th-95th percentile .................. 5 12 8 10 ... ...

More than 95th percentile ............. 11 16 5 5 ... ...

Weight:
Less than 5th percentile ....... ....... 13 9 15 15 16 19
5th-25th percentile ......... .......... 19 13 19 11 12 11
26th-75th percentile .................. 32 36 25 31 30 27
75th-95th percentile .................. 31 28 8 17 15 24
More than 95th percentile ............. 5 14 33 26 27 19

Triceps skin fold:
Less than 5th percentile ....... ....... 11 9 4 11 11 8
5th-25th percentile ......... .......... 21 11 17 19 21 16
26th-75th percentile .................. 31 32 31 23 18 18
75th-95th percentile .................. 11 23 20 20 21 29
More than 95th percentile ............. 26 25 28 27 29 29

1 Percentie distribution of U.S. population derived from NHANES I, references
11 and 12.

2 Not calculated for adult subjects.

Table 5. Mean values of biochemical assay of blood samples and percent with values outside normal range 1, 96 single mothers
and their 192 dependent children in temporary housing in two shelters in Kansas City, MO, 1989, by age group

Componnt 0.5-1 years 1-3 years 46 years 7-10 years 19-24 years 25-49 yers

Albumin mean value 2 . ................. 39 42 41 38 37 41
Percent below normal ......... ......... 0 2 3 2 0 3

Hemoglobin meanvalue3 ............... 123 109 112 115 109 111
Percent below normal ......... ......... 26 32 28 27 27 25
Hematocrit mean value 1 ................ 0.36 0.35 0.36 0.36 0.35 0.34
Percent below normal 4 ........ ......... 26 29 26 25 24 28
Transferrin saturation mean value 2 ...... 1.78 1.82 1.79 1.89 1.82 1.88
Percent below normal 5 ........ ......... 24 26 27 25 26 28
Cholesterol mean value6 ................. 3.76 4.10 4.15 4.72 5.93 6.11
Percent above desirable level ...... ..... 0 9 16 19 31 34

1 Normal blood values were derived from age-specific standards, reference 15.
2 Grms per liter. Normal level is 35 grams per liter.
3 Grams per liter. Normal level is 115 grams per liter.
4 Normal level Is 0.33.

5 Normal level is 1.70 grams per liter.
Millimoles per liter. Desirable level is 5.20 millimoles per liter. Based on

recommendations of the National Cholesterol Education Program, reference 18.
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ness or ability to recall this information. Frequently
the subjects indicated they felt lucky to have any
food available, and they had minimal concerns for
the nutritional value of the foods they consumed
when their prime objective was simply to feed their
hungry children and themselves.
Foods consumed were typically convenience and

prepackaged foods that were often high in satu-
rated fat and low in nutrient density. The main
method of food preparation was frying. Most
subjects indicated that since they were now in a
more secure environment they believed that they
and their children were seldom hungry and that
they were consuming foods that were well bal-
anced. Nearly a fourth of the children 4 years of
age and older were found to be hoarding food.
Mothers indicated they felt that meals consumed by
the children at school or day care were nourishing
and more than adequate in quantity.
Calcium consumption for adults was found to be

close to 50 percent of the RDA, while the intake
for their children was close to the recommended
levels. Similar results have been reported for
NHANES I (8). Most adults drank coffee, iced tea,
and carbonated beverages, rather than milk. Many
mothers indicated that milk was an appropriate
beverage for infants and young children, but not
for adults.

Their intake of iron was found to be about 50
percent of the RDA for all age groups. Similar
findings have been reported previously in all age
and socioeconomic groups (8, 19). Rather than use
the iron-fortified formula that was available for
infants, most mothers of children younger than 1
year typically fed their children homogenized whole
milk from a bottle. The low iron consumption is
reflected in the mean biochemical indexes of iron
status (hemoglobin concentration, hematocrit per-
cent, and transferrin saturation) that fall at the low
level of recommended normal limits for 25 percent
in all age groups (19). The concern is that the
growth and development of infants and children
may be adversely affected (20), as well as the
mental and physical performance of all subjects
*(20, 21). Women of child bearing age who have
iron deficiency anemia could affect adversely their
own health and that of children from subsequent
pregnancies.
Low iron intake and low biochemical iron status

levels could be corrected through education con-
cerning the adverse health effects of poor iron
status, nutrition education concerning preferred
food sources for iron, means of increasing iron
absorption, and the appropriate use of iron supple-

ments. Government nutrition education and assis-
tance programs, such as the Special Supplemental
Food Program for Women, Infants, and Children
(WIC), should be used whenever possible.

Analysis of diet records found that the subjects'
consumption of total fat, saturated fat, and choles-
terol, as well as their percentage of kilocalories
obtained from fat, were in excess of recommended
levels (18) for all age groups. Data from NHANES
I found lower levels of total fat and cholesterol
consumed by all age groups, along with lower
percentages of kilocalories obtained from fat (22).
However, a recent survey of homeless men and
women (6) found values similar to those obtained
in this study. The high level of total fat and type of
fat consumed in the present study was reflected in
the mean serum cholesterol levels for adults. They
were found to be significantly (P < 0.01) above
the desirable level of 5.20 mm per L (200 mg per
dL) for both adult age groups (18), with more than
30 percent of the adult population having serum
cholesterol levels above the desirable limit. As
subjects increased in age (from 1 to 3 years to
adulthood) both the mean serum cholesterol level
and the percentage of subjects with serum choles-
terol above the desirable level increased in number.
Other recent research of the nutritional status of
adult homeless found serum cholesterol levels
above the desirable level of 200 mg per dL in
slightly more than 50 percent of the subjects (5, 6).

Nutritional risk factors. Although the number of
subjects in this sample is small, the relatively high
incidence of hypercholesterolemia is of concern.
Hypercholesterolemia among adults is a major risk
factor in the prevalence and severity of coronary
heart disease (18, 23). Lowering the serum choles-
terol concentration in hypercholesterolemic adult
persons who consume high intakes of saturated fat
and cholesterol has been found to lower the risk of
developing symptoms of cardiovascular disease
(18). Appropriate food choices can help in reducing
this risk factor. Intervention with the assistance of
understandable nutrition education and the avail-
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ability of appropriate food choices could be used
by public health and private social organizations to
reduce this health risk factor.
As the body mass index increases, incidence and

relative risk of complications of chronic diseases,
including hypertension and coronary heart disease,
increases (24). Obesity and high fat consumption
are associated with cancer of the breast, prostate,
and bowel (24-26). At least 35 percent of the adult
subjects were classified as obese. Triceps skin fold
measurement was above the 95th percentile for at
least 25 percent of all subjects. Similar results with
a high incidence of excess body fat, obesity, and
hypercholesterolemia in an adult, homeless popula-
tion has been reported (5, 6).
A high prevalence of nutritional risk factors,

identified by nutrient consumption, biochemical
indexes, and anthropometric measurements, is ap-
parent in the group studied. Iron deficiency ane-
mia, overweight and obesity, and hypercholestero-
lemia were found to be present at much higher
than expected levels.
Once reliable food sources are established for all

homeless persons, steps may be taken to help
reduce the possibility of malnutrition, particularly
among children and pregnant women. Enrollment
in food assistance programs, including food
stamps, WIC, Child Care Food programs, and
school lunch programs, should be made available.
The quality of foods consumed could be enhanced
by modifying menus served at shelters, changing
the methods of food preparation, fat content, and
food selections to make available a wider variety.
An increase in food costs, however, could be
remedied by deleting some inappropriate food
choices and by getting eligible shelter residents to
use food stamps more and to involve themselves
more in assistance programs.

People of all ages, particularly children, need
readily understandable nutrition education about
food choices, keeping in mind their life-style limita-
tions. This alone would greatly improve the quality
of the diets of shelter inhabitants.
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Synopsis...................................

Data from linked birth and death certificates
from the State of Oregon were used to determine

the monthly distribution of deaths from sudden
infant death syndrome (SIDS) for the years 1976
through 1984. The monthly number of SIDS deaths
increased in winter and decreased in summer, when
schools usually are not in session. Absences from
kindergarten were determined from school records
for the period 1979-84. School absences, previously
shown to reflect incidence of predominantly infec-
tious diseases, were found to be positively corre-
lated with occurrences of SIDS.

The role of ordinarily nonlethal infections in
occurrences of SIDS has been established by his-
tory, histology, and viral isolation. The authors
concluded that the seasonality of SIDS is related to
the seasonality of respiratory infections and that
the seasonality is influenced by respiratory infec-
tions being spread from school children to infants
during periods when schools are in session.

SINCE 1892, when Templeman reported an increase
during winter months in what was then called
overlaying (1), sudden infant death syndrome
(SIDS), sometimes known as crib death, has been
reported to have a greater incidence during winter
than summer.
Templeman attributed the increased rate in Edin-

burgh to cold weather and the huddling of a family
in a single bed, often of burlap sacks. As late as
1944, Abramson attributed SIDS to accidental
suffocation by bedclothes, with an increase of both
owing to cold weather (2). Beal argued that cold
weather was directly involved in. SIDS (3). The
same seasonality for SIDS, however, has been

observed for Hawaii, which has no truly cold
weather, as for other parts of the country (4).

Beginning in 1945, some investigators attributed
the seasonality of SIDS to the seasonality of
respiratory infections (5-7). Many reports have
similar conclusions, including Beal, based on data
from Australia where winter months are June
through August (8). Beal showed that the rate of
SIDS paralleled the rate of respiratory infections
for the preceding 2 weeks in the general popula-
tion.
We analyzed data from the State of Oregon and

determined a seasonality for SIDS and examined
the relation of that seasonality to school schedules
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